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To,

Quotation invited

Sub:- Qu ation in sealed cover are invited to undertake Purchase of "Various Stationery Items"
with duly illed in, "Annexure A" (Commercial/Financial Bid) with the following Details.
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Sir,
1.

2.

3.
f 4.

Se led quotations are invited to undertake Purchaseof "Various Stationery Items" at Gujarat
Te hnological University, Ahmedabad as per list attached/given overleaf.
Th last date for receiving the quotation is during office hours up to 13/03/2020 upto 4.00

rates must be quoted inclusive of all Taxes,GST& other charges.
rates quoted and agreed to by the University shall remain valid for a minimum period
2 months. Contract period can be extended for one more year if university and vendor

agr e on mutual basis.No increasewill begranted during the validity of the current agreement
or ate of Work order.

5. Bid ers are requested to quote rates asper format mentioned in "Annexure A", if any bidder
fail to do the samethen his bid will be rejected. The rates shall be quoted both in figures and
wo ds and should besigned by the authorized signatory.

6. Th incomplete and conditional bids will be rejected Quoting unrealistic rates will be treated

7. If a y of the terms or conditions provided herein or any direction(s) issued by the University is
not omplied with or contractor is found to havecommitted any breach thereof, the University

will e at liberty to terminate the Contract.
8. Deli ery: Within 07 days from date of purchase order issued at GTU Campus, Near VGEC

Campus,Visat-koba Highway, Ahmedabad - 24.
9. The niversity reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigningany reasons.
10. Judi ial jurisdiction of all the dispute will be Ahmedabad (Gujarat) only.

Sd/-

Registrar

Winners of: FCl' nabled University Award Eslndia - 2009·:· Manthan Award - 2009 .:. GES/A Award -2011
.:. Digital Le rning I+ES - 2011 Award .:. AIMS International Innovative University Award - 21113

Chandkheda : GTU Ca pus, Nr. Visat Three Road, Chandkheda, Ahmedabad - 382 424. Gujarat, India Ph. : 079 - 23267521/570
e-mail: i fo@gtu_ac_inURL : www.qtu.ac.in
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Annexure A

,,"-,'_'.;'
"Quotation for Purchase of Purchase of "Various Stationery Items"

Sr no. Particulars Specification Tentative Rate/qty Total
qty Amount

1 Corrugated Box 171x121x12" r with 5 2000 nos
ply

2 Corrugated Box 20Ix18Ix24", with 5 200 nos
ply

3 MPL Sticker - 1 125 pkt
4 MPL Sticker - 2 75 pkt

5 M PLSticker - 4 50 pkt

6 MPL Sticker - 8 50 pkt
7 MPL Sticker -16 Novajet (100 sheet 50 pkt

8 MPL Sticker - 21 per pkt, 162 GSM) 50 pkt

9 MPL Sticker - 24 50 pkt
l( MPL Sticker - 40 50 pkt
1 M PLSticker - 65 50 pkt
1. MPL Sticker- 84 50 pkt
(I mount in word) Total:

1. Above Quantity are tentative and may change during the year.

2. L1 will be considered on total.
3. Quotation price should be including with the GST,other charges and Delivery Charges

. Name:

BusinEss Address:

E-mail
Conta tNo.
Signat rre of bidder:

Seal 0 bidder:

Place:
Date:
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